
A FIELD DAY FOR

THE DARK HORSES

TALENT HARD HIT AT BEMING
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to One Shot Winn Hit-- Tliiril
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The racing yesterday at Denning was a
repetition of what is getting to bo an old
story the slaughter of the favorites Xot
one was returned a winner and if the
game continues at its present clip tho
talent will be broke for some time to
come It Is certainly remarkable but
there is nothing wrong about it the fav ¬

orites getting downed by better horses
A splendid implement In the weather

makes a like improvement in the attend-
ance

¬

and yesterday it was larger than
even that of Thursday Aside from the
defeat of tho favorites the day waa de
Told of Incident Tho starts were good

and each event was run off promptly
A PIunRC uii Inl IJiitrle

There was evidently something doing in

the stable of Father Bill Daly as he sent
two candidates to the post that were
heavily played Something a little out of

the ordinary for Daly to no ne gau uw
mounts to H Cochrane

It looked as though the parties who

backed both hortes insisted on this boy

getting the mounts If they were to do the
bettinz

Chiron was his entry in the second race
and was plaved from 10 to 1 in the open-

ing
¬

quotations to i to 1 at the close
Chiron finished second to Wild Hess who
won handily It was next essayed io win
with Carroll D in the fourth Again luck
failed as all the horse could do was to
finish third Carroll D opened at 0 to 1

and was backed down to S to 1 If he fail-

ed
¬

to connect it was no fault of Daley
as both his entries performed well anl
were simply outrun

Tho upset of the day was In the third
race Raffaello at the false price of 10

to 1 winning by a head from Gra
Dally also 10 to 1 in the betting Gray
Dally ran a remarkable race and should
hae won Turning into the stretch ho
was twenty lergths behind the leaders
and looked as if he would finish abso-

lutely
¬

Isst He came with a phenomenal
burst of speed in the last sixteenth and
was Just beaten a head at the wire

A Jockey IJiM iiillnetl
Raffaello after finishing was worked out

an extra five eighths evidently a prep
for todays Ecnnlng special at a mile

and a half for which he is entered to
carry 112 pounds After the work out J
Tabor was called Into the stand and re-

proved
¬

for working a horse In a rare
without permission of the stewards

The fourth lace saw the defeat of the
favorite Hans Wngner at 3 to o by Last
Knight at S to 1 Booker who rode Wag ¬

ner went into the stand and made what
looked like a ridiculous claim of foul J

which the judges very properly disal-
lowed

¬

The first event of the day was rome
thing in the nature of a preliminary
scramble and was won by Death the
best of a rather poor lot

The day wound up as usual with a
handicap and to pile up tho agony on the
talent the favorite again went down to
defeat Out of a field of six originally
carded to start three withdrew reaving
three to go Ohnct Alfred Vargrave and
Potente Ohnet was made the choice
opening at 7 to 5 closing at 11 to 10 Al
fred Vargrate and Potente both held at

ITIbji Mary IlobertK Wants livery
Lndy Header or TIiIm Paper to

Knon Hoiv Mic ba eel Her
llrotlier

CbciI an Odorle and TnMele Rem ¬

edy In IIIk Food Quickly Curing
I Urn Without Ills Knoivlcde

Trlnl rneUnpe or the Jtemedy Mailed
Free to Miou Hovr Unny It

In to Cure Druuliardn
The terrible evil of drunkenness has at last

found a conqueror Miss Mary Kobcrts of 1033

Golden Gate Avenue San IVancisco Cal tells
how the sved her brother from ruin and her
words burn with a new hope to every woman who
would rescue a son brother or husband from the
scourge of drunkenness She taja

Yes Jt i true that ray brother is now a re¬

formed man For jears he drank only occasion
tlly but at lat he got so bad that to be eober

ecmed a living death to him After a cprec he
tould tremble and shake and act as if he were
Coing Insane He would then drink sparingly
but in a few dajs would start off strain and I
wouldnt lee him for s week I taw a notice In

- J

MISS JIARV HOHKUT

our home paper that there was a remedy called
Coldcn Specific to be given secretly In tea coffee

or oft food and that they would stud me a free
trial I wrote for it and gave It to my brother
early one morning in a cup of coffee before he
had a chance to go out and get a drink The ef ¬

fect was wonderful and seemed to brace him up
He went out and came back quite sober for him
In the meantime I had sent for a regular treat ¬

ment of Golden Swcifl and after usin it my
Wother waa a changed man Iay after day I

watched and prayed and it all PMttned too good
to be ttue Ill whole manner changed I azal
nothing about the rtmedy I tad been giving hi p
GTcretly and did not talk of his being cured but
I would often tell him how liapp 1 was and ulut
a noble man he was to st ip drinking lie of
course knows it all now but his new life pros
peritr new friends and Mf roprct hrve long ago
forghen mo for the way in which I saved him
from a drunkards grave May every mother sia
tcr or daughter learn from my experience is my
tloout hope and in thus making public the story
of our prnate misfortune and subsequent bless ¬

ings it is my earnest desire that every woman
Tcad in my words the way to hippine noc onlv
lor ben II but for I he rran who is struggling with
thectirre of liquor upon him Ir llainee who
discovered Golden Specific is deserving of wom ¬

ans homage and I am glad to know that he will
tend Tree trial of the remedy to every woman
nho writes him

Send vour name td address lo I J W Maine
319 Glenn Building Cincinnati Ohio and he

will mail the remedy to ycu In a plain package
and thus you can begin the cure at once Th
reroedy is odorless and tasteless and you need
have no fear of discovery

HOUSE

iASILY GOBI

HERRMANN
CompUU UomtfurnUhert

to 603 Seventh St
Corner I Ejt St

13 to 5 Tho possibilities of betting was
well illustrated In this race as with only
three starters there was place betting of
4 to 5 against two of the contenders

The winner turned up In Alfred Var
grae after leading a stern chase all the
way Ohnet and Potente made the pace
and run themselves into the ground Var
grae caught both tiring in the stretch
and beat thcmut

The card for J today is the best of the
meeting The features are the Hunters
Champion Steeplechase at three miles
and the Denning Special at a mile and a
ialf on the Hat The fields aic good and
the contests should be worth going to
see The Washington Jockey Club Is de
sering of encouragement as it spares no
expense In furnishing high class racing
for its Datrons

Tlic summaries
Tin iiiniiinrifM

Tho results of jcslerdays races are as
follows

First race Three- - ear olds and up-

ward
¬

bclliug six furlongs Death
White 7 to 1 auil 5 to 2 won Jerry

Hunt Danzig 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 second
Curlsey Phillips 10 to 1 and i to 1

third Time 11G
Lexington Pirate Brisk Tour Pro6it

Lofter Imperialist Chexal DOr Dastile
Alsike Punctual Weliesle ItappeueLkcr
and Cormorant also ran and hnisbed as
named Death came away handily Jerry
Hunt led into the stretch but tired and
wasTieatcn out easily Scratched Sound-
ly

¬

Certain Palatial Tatar Federalist
Tour added starter

Second raci Maiden to
carry ninely ho pounds live furlongs
Wild Bess Hooker 5 to 2 and even won
Chiron II Cochrane 4 to 1 and b to 5
second Rosecourt G Thompson 12 to 1

and 5 to 1 third Time 103 2 5
Sinecure Augury Thoth The Dandlt

Maratrlsa Clearfield Emma A M iscn
ium Miss Patsy Drop Light and Sunny
Port also ran5 and finished as named
Scratched Blanche Herman Shepherd
Nuptial Jlerrydawn Parisina Mollle
Morris Somersault Start poor Won
handily CHlron heavily plajed could
not last Wild Bess much the best

Third race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling one and one sixteenth
nilcs Raffaello Walker 10 to 1 and 4

to 1 won Gray Dally Henderson 10 to
1 and 4 to 1 second Kallf H Michaels
I to 1 and 2 to 1 third Time 1 53

Princo Richard Lou Hey Klngstclle
All Saints Barbelto and Elnus also ran
and finished as named Scratched Sean
nell Shoreham Ben Viking Animosity
Death Lady Chorister Little Daisy Start
good won driving Raffaello came to life
suddenly Gray Dally ran a remarkable
race was ten lengths behind the leader
coming into the stretch and came with a
wonderful hurst of speed at the end
should have won Ilaffaello was worked
out after the race and J Tabor his own-
er

¬

was called into the stand and re ¬

proved for doing so without permission of
the stewards

Tourth race selling
six furlongs Last Knight Ft Henderson
S to 1 and 2 to 1 won Hans Wagner
Booken 3 to 5 and out second Carroll

D H Cochrane 3 to 1 and even third
Time 1 1G 4 5

May J Orla Mislcadcr and Outsider
also ran Scratched Illuminate Start
good for all but Outsider who was prac-
tically

¬

left at the post- - Won driving
Booker made claim of foul but It was not
allowed

Fifth race Maiden three-year-ol- and
upward one mile and forty yards Phil
ma Paxton L Smith 2 to 1 and 4 to 5
won Woolgatherer Redfern 13 to 1 and
6 to 1 second Garter Ban H Michaels
S to 5 and 3 to 5 third Time 1 4D 2 5

Hawk- - Carlovignlan Anna Darling FIo
rad Mcntonc Margaret Hoffman Rubens
Tcnario Mowitzka and Dactjl also ran
and finished as named Scratched Chan
ticleer

Start good Won easily Winner much
the best of a bad lot

Sixth race Handicap three-year-ol-

and upw ard mile and a furlong Alfred
vargrave Redfern 11 to 5 and 1 to 2
won Ohnet H Cochrane 11 to 10 and
out second Potente H Michaels 13 to
5 and 3 to 3 third Time 1 57 3 5

Scratched The Puritan Carbuncle and
Criterion

Start good Won driving Ohnet made
too much use of The pace Just suited
Vargrave

ltniiiT lntrlea
Following are the entries or today at

Bennlng- -

First race For three years and up
seven furlorgs Idle Ways S3 Cormo-
rant

¬

100 Shoreham 100 Verify 106
Lofter S7 Jerry Hunt S7 Gold Lack
105 Lee King 103 Arganauta S2 Chc
val dOr 100 Guess Work DO Hand
cuff 95 Marothen S7 Ghc and Take
62

The following can start as others
scratch Li7zle A 62 Big Gun 100 As
tor 103r Sir Eges 100 Pabsalc 100 Jack
McGinn 58 Morokanta -- 1C6 Gwynne
52 Federalist 37 Snark 87 Monmouth
Boy 100 Charlie Moore 115 Brisk 67
Ordeal 97 Carl Kahler 93 Lady Choris-
ter

¬

85
Second race For maiden

five and a half furlongs Longlove 110
Hot 110 Clipper 107 Justice 110 Avis
107 Swamplands 110 Nuptial 1C7 Lit-
tle

¬

Arrow 110 Alack 110 Illuminate
110 Lady Teazel 107 Missile 110 Court
cnay 110 Meistersinger 110 Geneseo
107 110

Third race Hunters Champion steeple ¬

chase about three miles Sifter 1C3 Mr
McCann h b 137 Facile 163 Self Pro-
tection

¬

h b 103 Joe Leiter 147 Yellow
Jacket h b 153 Hlgbie 171 These
weights are subject to change by owners
claiming allowances

Fourth raceThe Benning Special one
and one half miles Tryshena 112
Ringleader 103 Carbuncle 103 Sjrmise
105 Althea 100 Raffaello 112 Potente
11C Alfred Vargrave 112 Handicapper
109 Wundcrllch 102 Cherished 102
Trigger 102 The Amazon 113

Fifth race Handicap for two year
olds six furlongs Barouche 12G Andy
Williams 123 Fcmesole 124 Rose of
May 115 Fonsoluca 122 Bijou 119 Col-

onel
¬

Bill 117 Anak 116 Dewey 115
Trump 114 Lord Quex 113 Ice Water
112 Par hxcellcnce 112 Flying Buttress
112 Playlike 110

Sixth racc 7For and up-

wards
¬

si furlongs McMcckln 115 Ba-

rouche
¬

67 Andy Williams 100 Waswlft
100 Flora Pomona 63 Lady of the Val
ley 102 Alfred Vaigrae 110 Scarlet
Lily 112 Locket 93

Apprentice allowances

Selection
First racfi Guess Work Marathon

Verify
Second race Courtenay Hot Meister-

singer
¬

Third race Self Protection Higble Fa-
cile

¬

Fourth race Trigger Carbuncle Raf-
faello

¬

Fifth race Barouche Rose of May
Fcmesole

Sixth race McMeckln Flora Tomona
Scarlet Lily

Y M C A VS UREiL EIFLES

Tenilliis Team Will llay a Cliutii
IiltilinlilXi ItnHcliali Ulluir

The V M C A Indoor laseball team
will have as Its guests tonight in its
tymua6lum 1732 G Street the Urell Ri-

fles
¬

for a game In tho District League
series Each team has won a game in
the championship schedule and this will
be their first line up together and a
hotly contested game may be expected
Game will be called at 845 oclock sharp

Following will be the line up of the
teams

Y M C A Urells
It A Shetanli Catcher Hunt
BJelflSkl Speare Pitcher Ashley
Greene First base Hartnett
S Shepard Second base Brown
King Third base Kcano
Lindsay Left short Campbell
UlelasM SpcarcRIght short Kane
Ncalc Left field Brian
Brown Rlght field Ralncy

The nt lrencrlittion for Mnliirln
Chill and cr ir bottle of Crorta Ttilea
Chill T Imply Iron and qulnin in
a tub cure no pay Trice 50c

THE 23 1901

A and
Cure at Last Has

Been Found

The Ill 1 oil MiUcn lli nHli KcpnrtN
Hnc nmlorftcU It I lie Doctor
IIne lroilueeil the JLvltlence

Vhat better ciidcnce can any phjsl
clan give than to send you to hundreds of

ratlents whom he has cured
These diseases steal upon their victims

like a thief in the night and while no
plijsiclans except the Drs Koch have
eer cured Consumption or Asthma to ¬

day the cure Is established and it stands
alone as the only successful treatment
when gien b the phjslcians of the orig-
inal

¬

Korh Lung Cure of the German
American Company

e prefer not to hide our light under
a bushel for we want the world to know
of our cured patients and we believe it
would be a criminal act If we did not
point out through the public press our
wonderful dlscoery

If we have the means of saving human
life It ia our sacred duty to publish the
proofs of our cure in the most effective
manner possible

Our Washington office is at 627 E Street
northwest All wno call at thH office
will get free consultation and examina
tion also a trial treatment

IN GOOD rOKK TOK THE GAME

Ceitrifctow rt ti riti the linltlniore
3eilleos Here Todny

The Geo- - etown University football
ttam will line up against the strong Bal-

timore
¬

Medic College eleven this after-
noon

¬

onthe leorgetown field The game
promises to De very interesting and ex-

citing
¬

ac both teams will put their
strongest team on the field and it will
be a fight from beginning to end

The Georgetown team will be practical-
ly

¬

the same as that which defeated Vir-

ginia
¬

with the exception of either Hol-

land
¬

or Reilly who will play left half-
back

¬

In Captain Barrys place The lo
cal boys may have the worst of it in
weight but think their determination
and grit will bring them out victors

The team will be as follows Owens
left end Drill left tackle McLaughlin
left guard Glvens center Kerns right
guard Mackay right tackle Edmonston
right end Sullivan quarterback Hart
right halfback Holland or Reilly left
halfback P Edmonston fullback

Q
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Consumption Asthma

Esterbrook
an Absolute

ib excellence

r r s n va jv u u A

No 314 lis
o inted
Try itv

ivarieties of
to suit
ose All
avc them

substitute

The EsTERBRooKsrra pen Co
VorkjCBlNJ JSJahaStteCNY

with color plale illus-
trations

¬

and stories
by famous authors

FRANK

LESLIE
POPULAR

WILL THC JEWS RECLAIM
PALESTINE n7Jzra0lZaxgwlL

Contributions by
HsJIiffton Ilovth Maurice IlcwUtt

i liMf Irn ltrittaltl NhrrlorL
FewII IurJ Onotu Wntunnt
W MacLeod Xlalrtr Cy nrman

A Very JZemarkable dumber

0 centSo
Leslies Great SI00 Offer
If thi raiwT Is mriitloned xre will nJ
our DoiiWe S5tU tiJiilrtTMLrv Nnnititr
rNoT our ruaU li K litiMmafl Iteu
and tire entire U nuiiilrf rs o ljvzto
KttlifT vitiour l uurul Im2 Artlal
nlar nil for ui IT1 alemlar

jfOrtrayM Tl fl ropular Atliiwaiil
tlnMr tavurite r lower fi fUlly

Xor us ly Sits ManCj miwiiii
h ftinrtUwattnolorlittlti S iliH tt

slzrt 11 x io itol with Bilk rilUmtHio
Kraitasl Iniarolorson iWiMe plate
pa prr This offer is madf for a lini i ted
uui and honld be aceiid to 4ay
Sabfccrlptloni rrrrliel hj til ftk4fciltra

Sold liy all drulrra
Agmtt watd Apptj bUUt Trrwi Ilbrral
FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING HOUSE

Euuihedi8i 141 147 Filth AvcNY

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
Co Main Store corner 7th ana E
Streets Ilranchcs all mer tli t and
In all markets iw20 tfem

Terms 20 week

EISEHAN BROTHERS

Cor 7th aud E Streets

The Boys Store
The Mans Store

MOTHERS

Parents of boys are deep-
ly

¬

interested in the ottering
of Suits and Overcoats which
we make for today the offer-
ing

¬

of 4 to 17 j ears

double breasted
suits

3 piece suits
Vestie suits
Norfolk suits
Blouse suits

of black hlue and mixed
fabrics and Overcoats of
kersey meltons oxfords and
friezes

659 Garments

for 5

f 1 for SI6
P I ADXf Suits and

Overcoats

Fresh from our own fac ¬

tory comes a lot of Mens
Suits and a lot of Mens
Overcoats of the most desi-
rable

¬

stvles- - which we can
truthfully claim to be 1C00
values and which we

Put on sale 2 CA
today at PIOOlJ

Ioth Suits and Overcoats
are of the most fashionable
fabrics and in extreme and
conservative styles The lot
will hold out just about a
day

Sale of Mens

Night Shirts
and Pajamas

rfjn for Mens Outing Flan
OUU nel Tight Shirts

itingQ fin for Mens
Oil UU flannel ajamas

some are trimmed with
pearl buttons some have
frog fastenings Iioth are
worth 2jc more

Mens 200 Hats

129
Our 2 Soft TTats for men

will be sold today at 129
It comes about in this way
Factory that regularly sup ¬

plies us closes out to us their
surplus stqck consisting of
twelve dozen Soft ITats in all
the most fashionable shapes

the same hats for which
we have to ask 2

Pearl steel grey mixed
and black All sizes

EISEMAN BROS
High Grade Clothing

Cor 7th and E Sts

SAVE

THE

USE A

GAS

HEATER

NO e fpending money
for Coal for hcotintj

the liouie when a OAS
IILVTEU will do the work
quicker tleantr ind cheap ¬

er We have just the
I1KATKR that will please
3 cm and at a very low
price

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 Now York Avcnuo

TEI NWA
xi and other

PIANOS
F Droop Sons

925 Pa Avo

I TURF CORRESPONDENTS

Our Three Horse Wire Scored Lightly Yesterday
FMELfiflA PAXTOi 3 to WON

OHNET 7 to 5 2d
And a 10 to 1 shot that was withdrawn at the last moment wore the
T1IUEU horses named In our famous dally thne horse wire for a

ILUNGE TOK THE LIMIT straight and plac
WOOUJATHEUEK 10 to 1 2d and AliFTtKD AltGKAVn 2 to 1

WON were glen for a place play In our full selectlonsiand four others
named liy us under the head of FU L SELECTIONS were withdrawn

TIiIm Hhoulil nroe n iiniiiornll ilny for mir fitmiiuN tliriv
liorhc nlrr Ilirri- - luirit H in ucriiKC nll nf l lt-l-- mi will he
KJiru for ii iiIiiiik tliercon lileli In Ui fipliilou of our expert
Mild llino erii liflii let iIipiiii III till enrl uiorului ImlirK lioulil

lirei e liome Next w - lieKrniiiiiu lloiiilnj-n KlrliiK of lonK
liofa

5 daily per

Mens

iS

For sjle ly em uniformcil asents at en ¬

trance to the tracR

MAXIM GAY CO 280 BROADWAY IVjEW YORK

Storm Rubbers
of best quality All Blzes for
Misses and Children up to size
2

TODAY

Warm Leggins
of good black Jersey Clcth with warm
fleece lining All sizes for
Misses and children

TODAY

Spring Heel Shoes
Button or Laced of genuine

Vlcl Kid light or heavy soles
sizes 4 to 8

TODAY

3

Elegant s welt Black VicI Kid Boots
two of our most popular lose or wide

or
730 lef

Cork Sole
Hand welt Velvet Calf

and Vlcl Kid Stylish
and Weather
proof Dress
Boots

TODAY

Box Calf
Double - Soled Winter
Boots extension edge
perforated Vamps and
wide back stays

2 val- -
ues

TODAT

w

195

139

A ¬
-

mtu trr mlf

of
lace

a JH JJfi

Three

WERE MAKING

The dressiest kind of Overcoats In
the very latest cut and tailored
In our Inimitable manner for aa
low as

SCHWAHTZ PELZMAN
605 507 Seventh St

BEPUTATIOS BUILT OX QUALITY

tUJVdiO
dcliclitfully pure mel-

low uhiakr distilled
IrarfiV

S
v THOSE 701 3

Edward J Qulnn 604 Pa Ave

and

Ingrain f 1 1

fnrnAfc YafU

CASH OR CKEDIT

Walker k Boris

1013 1015 7th St W

ed
Jl

A

H

PER

OSlj TON

New River Red Ash
Egg Coal

Jt

WM J- - ZM
702Eleventh Street N W
6th and K Sts 13th and D Sts

Northwest Southwost

BERKELEY RYE

12 P STREET

Fleet OraniilatfJ Pujar 5c Hams

hwlt Hnolnl St HU Cfm Chew 14c

Crackers tc - F1 Ucst iljl
aroni 5c S llw lute for Eic Cali-

fornia

¬

Prunes 5c 1iars 9c lcaclw 10c Aurl
co 12c Sirloin ftealu anl HoasU

OH Time Flour 319 star of the
East 1ancy Iatent 411

AT J T I PVIES- - SIX
W tth tt be 11 7ti St ne OH 11th tt fie

cor 3 st an J II J aie ne 133 Monroe et
ami 015 Ij aie n

Regent Alt the dck ett and set
atlea lo men

DlackL una u t

enl learner equal io an

Shoes -- - S250
03 PcnniytTanU Arennt

You Cant to Miss

The success of our big PRE TnANKSGRIXG SALE lias
growing like a rolling snowball Each day has seen the crowds
augmented

today weve made special preparations for a record
breaking day Bargains such as we are advertising are of the uu- - --

usual sort the public with its usual prudence quick
to grasp their importance

Bring the children here today if want to secure for
them stylish weatherproof and extra durable Shoes at a big sav ¬

ing from usual prices
Read this list carefully You cant afford to miss

Todays Sensational
PriceReductions

SHOES FOR THE CHILDREN

25c

39t

45C

WOMENS SHOES
Fine Winter

styles
extension soles high military heel

pairs
Special price today

Good

styles

1550

m
full

nz

TUPS

Ijrsh
OjsUr

HucKwIieat

STORES

Afford

Boys SI Lcggins
Tan Leatherette Fauntleroy Lcgglns

for little Boys Warm and
waterproof

Guaranteed Shoes
for Boys and Girls of all sizes Kid or
Casco Calf superior to usual
512S Show

SI 50 Shoe Values
15 sorts of extra durable and shape

ly uoys ana uirjs call and
Kid Shoes all sizes

Boots
hand wed fine

low

215
S2 and 250 Boots

Of selected Vici Kid
three

buttons
TODAY

and laced Shoes of good
black and red Cloth
with hand turn

Soles

TODAY

qt

Try

California

AnacoitiJ

been

been

TODAY

TODAY

TODAY

169

Warm Juliets

flexible
leather
grades

attractive

75C

Reliable Shoe Houses

IT WILL PAY

YOU TO

OF THIS AD

65C

95C

ii9

SjFl

For

and has

you

9yU

12fec
raimly

Children

Kid
Dres3 usual 1250

uppers

through

popular

Two styles Double soled Patent Leather
wide 3lcs and heels
ovji uoutle sole Box Calf and
Enamel Leather Bluchers

eji tanned
Todays special price

Shoes have risen to
fame

of and
style to other

DO Shoe
all leathers

PRICE 250
Durable

of good Satin Calf
solid leather Soles and
heels A good
quality Tipped
Lace

TODAY

A 83 JIH J9

N

boes

i

43c

and

and

for of pood stout Box Calf
double Rock Oak Soles extra

nign cut

TODAY

Boots The
iviuu a new pair If
ui t ujv ueiure aoie

quality

S350
Winter Shoe Box

Calf with eyelets or fine
enamel top with
stout Rock Oak Soles

Swell S350
hot Shoeswith

extension 3 for young men Two
siyies tiau

AH have hand
le oaK soles

local for their su-
periority

¬

any
-

OUR

with

1

Shoe

with
and

seal

95C

FOR

Storm Boots

Patent

Boys

Shoes

Shoes

the wear and looks
of J hand Shoes
Enamel Patent Leatier
Vlcl Kid or
Velvet Calf
15 styles

TODAY

SI
for Men of Imitation
Alligator black or tan
lined with Kid
and very com

TODAY

Cor 7th and K Sts
1914 1916 Pa Ave
233 Pa Ave S E

Fnediander
416 Street ll W 416

GREAT SALE iVi

CHILDRENS CLOTHING
RfiEWS SJ250 SUITS

TODAY OftLY

Read

Every

Item

You

Dan

Save

Severs

Dollars

Today

JLJUr

150
Guaranteed

i87
Bluchers

5237
MENS SHOES

METROPOLIS

287
ENGLISH

Slippers

W

arnue Co
Seventh

AMD

150 strictly ll wool Suits In blue black plain and
nibbed Cheviots Thibets Scotch Mixtures and Cassl
meres single and double breasted styles thoroughly
trimmed and tulorcd- - perfect fitting anil warranted for
wear The regjlar price is 1 5 Price for to- - f JC

Mens Raglans In Oxford Grey dark and light shades
and the latest invisible plaid effects with or without
yoke Regular H2 aud 13 Values Price for fO Cf

Mens unnutchable Working Pants in neat dark mix-
tures

¬

plaids aid striped casslmeres also Blue and
Black Cheviots well made and durable Regular CI ftft
J225 values Price for today JIUU

Childrens Raglans in Otford3 and the latest shades
of Green with or without yoke ages 5 to 15 years Kl CflRegular 3 and ii values Price for today JJU

150 Double Preasted Childrens Suits in Scotch Mix¬

tures and Cassimeres with splendid trimmings CI inRegular 2G0 values Price for today IJJ
Childrens Dart Tan and Oxford Top Coats CI QO

Regular 350 Price for today JIJO
Childrens Russian Blouse Overcoat elegantly trim-

med
¬

and Ages 3 to 8 Regular 350 value CT OK
Price for today JJJ

Childrens Blue Chinchilla Reefers with Velvet Co-
llar

¬

ages 3 too Regular 250 value Price for CI OR
today MJJ

Childrens 49c Knf o Pants Price for today 2C
Childrens 100 Tam OShanters Bargain JQC

Price for today

Childrens 23c Golf Caps Price for today 10c

Liens Furnishings
Mens EOc Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers OflC

Price for today OJ
Mens 73c leay Fleeced Worklpg Gloves OQC

Prico for today JJ
Mens Adjustable Silk Garters for today J

Mens Regular 250 Hats Price for today SKOO
large lot of high Sample Hats will be of

fered you today at less than half price All the latest
shades and shapes both derby and Fedora Only One
Dollar for your choice

LADIES FURNISHINGS

Ladles Heay Fleeced
Shirts and Drawers Price for TCC

LJtoday
Ladles C0c Tlceced Shirts jyC

Drawers Trice for today
Tnili J125 Ribbed Wool

Shirts Drawers Price for OQC

today
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TRIMMED HAT FOR W
Go where you will you cannot

duplicate this stylish Hat for less
than 300 Come in and try It on

Price for today 300

Samuel Friedlander Co
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